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	 				Composition	Studio	Recital		 														 Sunday,	November	10,	2019	1:00	p.m.	Harper	Hall	
							
Haiku	 Aaron	Montreal		Alison	Gauvreau,	flute			
The	Yipiyuk	 Andrei	Coman		 text:	Shel	Silverstein		Alison	Gauvreau,	flute	Andrei	Coman,	narrator			
Cello	Suite	 Sam	Green									III.		Sarabande	 Sarah	Smith,	cello			
Are	You	Really	My	Friend?	 David	Yudis		David	Yudis,	cello	Brock	Daumler,	piano			
i	am	learning	to:	remember	 Ben	Portzen		Ben	Portzen,	piano		
